
-~xtra read all about Chelmsfq!"'2.,,t7 
One hwidred years ago Chelmsford was a who died in October. 1889. bequeathed to 

small town - population 2,600. lt had flve The way the church the spectflc sum of $500, whlch 
separate vUlages, somewhat isolated from supplemented many generous gifts during -· 
each other. Aa a result each village was a It was ht:r Ufe time. It seems that by the terms of ' 
cloaely knit bommwuty where people knew her will the churdl was made one of the re-
thetr neighbors and maintained a personal stduaiy legatees. and has been paid the sum 
Interest In them. The fact that many of the By. George A. of S l 000, with the probabtllty of one or two 
familtes had lived tn Chelmsford for several Parkhurst more on final settlement." 
generations was a furthtt unifying factor. It was very common to report on the lll-

The "Chelmsford news" tn the Lowell ncss of any of the townspeople. One of the 
newspaper - Chelmsford had no dally nor tn the newspapers that they wtll be away for Items on Octobtt 28. 1887 was typical: 
weekly tn thoae days - earned news Items a while. from which tt could be inferred that ''Mrs. Gilbert F. Wright ls rapidly recovering 
that were different tn some respects than their house wlll be unoccupied, for fear of a from severe prostraUon, resulting from heart 
what we read in our papers today. They possible burglruy. A typical new item ln trouble and a nervous affltcUon.'' 
were more personal, going into constdttable 1888 stated: "Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. In the matter of possible impending oeath, 
detail where known Individuals (and who Fletchtt start this week by carriage for the news media exercl9ed a frankness ael
wasn't) were coocemed. Maine to be absent several weeks." This ts dom seen today. On January 16, 1891, the 

To cttc a random example: "F. G. Pratt of not surprlStng slncc most people left their public was informed that "Mrs. Henry B. 
this village, who last winter, was one of the doors unlocked. Proctor. whme critical l.lloess has been men--
bidders for the Job of painting a fifty-thou- Personal finances were more freely pubU- Uoned tn this paper. was quite low this , 
sand dollar structure in Waterbury, Conn~. cized. Undtt dateline September 23, 1887: momtng and apparently can survive but a 
has been notifled that hls ftgurcs have been "Under a re-Issue of pension, A. J. Lam- short time." One cannot help but wondtt tf 
acoepted, and he lcavea this week to super- phere receives a check from Uncle Sam for ~ like this were n:ad to the patient. 
intend the work. He will uae his new prepa- the snug little sum of 8650. ·· ( Times and the handling of personal qews 
ration. the quick-drying elasttc oil, which Donations and bequests were freely publl-if. have changed. Olelmsford ls no longer "a 
has been sucoeaafully tested In Connecticut. cized In the news and not llmited to legal ... big family.·• 
Mr. Pratt wtll return In about a week to com- noUces. Aa an example. "The Central Bap-
plcte hls numerous contracts 1n this vtctn- Ust church has Just received a second sub-
tty." stantlal p-oof of the regard of a former mem-

Nowadaya people don't usually announce ber. now deceased. Miss Mb1am Warren. 

George A. Parkhurst Is a OJebmford hla
tonan whose family has lived bl town since 
1654. 


